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50 Bale Street, Rocklea, Qld 4106

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 822 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/50-bale-street-rocklea-qld-4106


Auction

Introducing a fantastic opportunity to acquire a charming property with enormous potential at 50 Bale Street, Rocklea,

QLD, 4106. This delightful three-bedroom, one-bathroom house is perfectly positioned on a generous 822sqm block,

offering ample room to transform and create your dream home.This exceptional offering is ideally suited to first home

owners, investors, and developers alike, looking to capitalise on the incredible value and potential of this spacious

residence. With the added bonus of two lots, this property presents the chance to truly create something special.Embrace

the challenge of renovation and breathe new life into this much-loved home, featuring a large back rear deck, perfect for

entertaining or simply enjoying a quiet afternoon with family and friends. Additionally, the rear sheds offer convenient

storage options, ideal for keeping your tools, bikes, or even your prized car collection.With two parking spaces available,

this house is located within easy reach of local shops, schools, and public transport, making it an attractive option for

those seeking convenience and space in the ever-popular Rocklea area.Don't miss your chance to secure this renovator's

delight at the upcoming auction on Saturday 2nd December, onsite at 11.30 am. With its exceptional potential and ideal

location, 50 Bale Street, Rocklea is sure to be a popular choice for those seeking their next investment or development

project.Enquire today to learn more about this rare opportunity and how you can make 50 Bale Street, Rocklea your very

own piece of paradiseDisclaimer: In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure that all the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries

to verify the information contained herein.


